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Dear New Paltz student,

We present the March 25, 2022 edition of the The Globe! 

The Globe is our International Student Newsletter. It is sent biweekly (every other week) on
Fridays. In The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs
office, important reminders, information on events, and more.

As always, please read all information under Announcements and Reminders carefully as
it may pertain to policies, mandatory requirements, or other information necessary for
international students.
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Announcements and Reminders

LAST CALL: End-of-Semester Shuttle to JFK

International Student Programs has arranged a bus for shuttle service to JFK
International Airport on May 20, 2022. 

If you would like to purchase a ticket for the bus, please click HERE and select
"SUNY New Paltz to JFK End-of-Semester Airport Shuttle (May 20, 2022)."

**This shuttle will only run if there is enough student interest. A decision will be
made on April 6 based on the number of tickets purchased. **

• The bus will depart to JFK International Airport on May 20, at 11:00am. 
• The bus will depart from Parking Lot #28
• You must be at the bus by 10:45am!
• You will receive proof of payment when you complete the online transaction, make
sure to print the receipt, or take a screen shot. You will need the receipt to get on the
bus.
• This ticket is non-refundable (refunds will only be issued if the shuttle is cancelled)
• Seats are limited

Please note: All residence halls close at 10AM on Saturday, May 20
 

REMINDER: Tax information

Tax season is here and ALL international students who were in the US during the
2021 calendar year are required to file tax documents by April 18, 2022,
regardless of whether you earned any money. 

For detailed information and the required tax forms, please visit our Tax resource
page: Tax Information

If you were not in the US during 2021, you do not need to file any forms during this tax
season.

REMINDER: SUNY New Paltz Foundation Scholarships 2022-2023

The SUNY New Paltz Foundation is set to open applications to our students for
the 2022-2023 academic year. These scholarships continue to provide a measure of
stability, reassurance, and hope.  

Scholarship Application Dates

Applications open:  March 1, 2022
Applications close:  April 6, 2022
Reviews begin:  April 9, 2022
Reviews end:  April 30, 2022
Confirmation of Awardees: May 9, 2022

Committees may elect to change the application closing and review dates based upon
the academic schedule and needs of a department/program/funds scholarship
committee.  

View Opportunities at:
SUNY New Paltz Foundation Scholarships

Events and Opportunities

On-campus job opportunity for undergraduates: Be a Student Union Manager!

The March 23rd issue of the SUNY New Paltz Daily Digest included information
regarding an on-campus job opportunity for undergraduate students.  We are
highlighting this opportunity in case you missed it.

You must be an undergraduate student living on-campus to apply.  Compensation
includes free on-campus housing for the duration of employment and hourly pay for
each Weekend Duty shift.  

To learn more, please click here.  Applications must be received by April 1. 

Please contact Center for Student Engagement with questions
at cse@newpaltz.edu or 845-257-3025

Center for Student Engagement Events

The Center for Student Engagement has a semester of events and activities planned
for students.  See below for some events happening April 1 - April 9.  Click the images
to see the full-size posters.

If you have questions about these events, please contact the Center for Student
Engagement at cse@newpaltz.edu.

New Paltz ENGAGE-listed Events

New Paltz ENGAGE is our campus platform for clubs, organizations, and events.  Click Events at the top
to see a list of upcoming activities.  Events for the upcoming week are listed below.

International Student Union

The international student community contributes to the diversity of campus culture and
community engagement. We believe that Globalization is an integral part of New
Paltz's teachings and social activities.

Want to learn more about the International Student Union (ISU) or join?

Email: isunewpaltz@gmail.com
Instagram: @isusunynewpaltz

Tip of the Day

Did you know SUNY New Paltz has its own on-campus museum?  The Dorsky
Museum is a short walk from the Student Union Building.  Admission is free, but
donations are accepted (with $5 being the suggested donation).

Quote of the Day

“The moment we begin to fear the opinions of others and hesitate to tell the truth that is
in us, and from motives of policy are silent when we should speak, the divine floods of
light and life no longer flow into our souls. Every truth we see is ours to give the world,
not to keep for ourselves alone, for in so doing we cheat humanity out of their rights

and check our own development.”

- Elizabeth Cady Stanton

Subscribe to our email list.
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